
Preschool Classes

Group Classes

Exam Classes

Membership Fees

Rising Star A-Lister

Costume Fees

Competition Fees

Private Classes

Additional Expenses

Financial Aid

Discounts

Tuition 2020/2021

Competition travel, meals, & accommodations
Recital Tickets
Exam entry fees & uniform
Tights & Earrings 
Dance Shoes
etc.

There are some additional expenses that will
come up throughout the season. Here a some
examples: 

$60 costume deposit per dance that requires a
costume. Balance is billed in January. The
balance can be anywhere from $0-$85 per
costume

Solo (4 hrs)
Duet (4 hrs)
Trio (4 hrs)
Guided Self-Choreography Solo 
(2hrs w/Miss Alyssa. Approval Needed.
Age 15+ only)
 

 

$27 per dancer per group dance per competition
$34 per dancer per duet/trio per competition
$44 per dancer per solo per competition

Yearly Membership Per Dancer
1 Class/Week
2 Classes/Week
3 Classes/Week

$250/year
$475/year
$690/year

0.50hr Class
0.75hr Class
1.00hr Class
1.25hr Class

$300/year
$315/year
$330/year
$345/year

Go Getter
$15 $55 $200Fee

Recital DVD

2020/21 Team Jacket

0.50hr Class
0.75hr Class

$125
$150

Note: The exam entry fee and uniform are additional costs.

*Previously called registration fee 

Dancers doing the same style as last season that had a
costume & were affected by covid do not pay a costume
deposit, we will sort out costuming in Sept/Oct.

$185
$120/dancer
$100/dancer
$75
 
 
$50/hr
$25/hr/dancer

Other Individual Private
Other Multi-Dancer Private

creativekidssask.ca up to $750/dancer 

jumpstart.canadiantire.ca up to $300/dancer 

Full Season

Half Season
1 Class/Week
2 Classes/Week
3 Classes/Week

$150/year
$275/year
$390/year

All acro students get strength &
flexibility at 50% off

Ballet technique class students
get  their ballet group choreo
class at 50% off

Your only chance to get this!

Please do not ask for any additional discounts. After the hit from covid19, this is all we
are able to give. If you need financial help, you can apply for the suggested financial aid
programs. 

Deadline to apply is August 14th



Payment Plans

Payment Methods

Two equal payments, Sept 1 & Jan 1. Membership Fee is on first payment.

Nine equal payments on either the 1st or 15th of each month. Membership
Fee is on first payment. Costume deposit is divided between first four
payments.

Eighteen equal payments on the 1st or 15th of each month. Membership Fee
is on first payment. Costume deposit is divided between first eight payments.

One full payment on September 1st

E-Transfer 
Post-Dated
Cheques 

Payment Policies
NSF Charge:There will be a $25 charge for all bouncing cheques. 
 
 Class Withdraw Deadline: Students have until October 15th to withdraw from any class without financial penalty,
excluding the first two months of class fees. 
 
 Class Withdraw After Deadline:There will be no refund for costume, competition, exam, or any other unmentioned
fees. Class fees from the start of the month FOLLOWING a written letter of withdraw from classes will be refunded.   
 
Late/Missed Payments: If your payment is received 7 days after the due date. regardless of absence or illness, a late
fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. An additional $25 late fee will be added to your account after a payment is
14 days overdue.  Students who fall two months behind on payments will not be allowed to take dance class, until the
account is paid in full with cash, including late fees.  Families that have been accessed the $25 late fee twice during the
dance year will be automatically dropped from all classes.  Any account with a balance remaining on May 1st will be
subject to a $50 late fee.  No exceptions.  All accounts must be paid in full, including late fees, by May 3rd to participate
in Dress Rehearsal and Recital. It is YOUR responsibility to pay on time. If you miss the payment date then you will
be charged late fees. No exceptions. We will not wave late fees for any reason. 
 
Tuition is based on a yearly rate, from September through April. We divide our fees into monthly/bi-monthly payment
plans for your convenience.  Some months have three classes while other months have five classes.  One weather
cancellation is included. Holidays and closures are already calculated into your tuition. There are no refunds for missed
classes for any reason. If class enrollment does not exceed three students, the class will be cancelled and students will
be reassigned to another class.  
 
By registering for class it is understood that you have read, understand and agree to be legally bound by all of our
payment policies. 


